Key Points For Decision Makers {#d30e263}
==============================

Many patients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasis fail treatment with first-line biologics.

Treatment guidelines recommend titration of the first-line biologic or switching to a second-line biologic or to combination therapy with a biologic and an immunosuppressant.

Studies indicate that switching to a second biologic or combination therapy with an immunosuppressant after failure of the first biologic can be effective.

Current cost-effectiveness models of first-line biologics are limited in their inclusion of subsequent treatments.

The results of the cost-effectiveness model may be sensitive to the treatment pathway that is assumed and to the efficacy of subsequent treatments.

Including recommended treatment sequencing pathways and assessing the sensitivity of the results to alternative treatment sequencing pathways will increase the usefulness of the results to health care decision makers.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Chronic plaque psoriasis is the most common autoimmune disease in the USA, affecting approximately 2.2 % of the population \[[@CR1]\]. Psoriasis is associated with significant clinical and emotional morbidity; in particular, it impacts individuals' work and social lives and leads to reduced quality of life \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Individuals who do not experience acceptable levels of skin clearance with topical treatments and phototherapy or for whom topicals and phototherapy are not practical may be treated systemically with oral agents, such as methotrexate or ciclosporin, or with injectable biologics. Several biologics are currently indicated for psoriasis, including etanercept, adalimumab, infliximab and ustekinumab. The choice of the first-line biologic therapy, as well as subsequent treatment in those patients who fail or who are intolerant of the first-line biologic treatment, is not yet standardized, and data evaluating treatment-sequencing strategies are generally limited to estimates of efficacy for a biologic in individuals who have already failed treatment with any other biologic \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

General guidance on when and how to include treatment sequencing in cost-effectiveness models is equally limited. Health technology assessment (HTA) guidelines for cost-effectiveness modelling for chronic diseases from the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) and other HTA agencies (e.g. the Pharmaceutical Benefits Advisory Committee \[[@CR7]\], Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health \[[@CR8]\] and recent guidelines from the International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research \[[@CR9]\]) recommend performing cost-effectiveness analyses for as long as a new treatment impacts costs and health outcomes. However, these guidelines lack specific recommendations on best practice for selecting alternative treatment-sequencing strategies. In addition, many cost-effectiveness models for new treatments for chronic disease that have been submitted to NICE and other HTA agencies or that have been published in peer-reviewed literature have not attempted to capture the impact of alternative assumptions about treatment sequencing on the cost effectiveness of new treatments.

In this paper, we present a systematic literature review and detailed analysis of the assumptions about treatment sequencing after failure on a first-line biologic included in published cost-effectiveness models of biologic therapy in adults 18 years of age or older with moderate to severe chronic plaque psoriasis. We compare these modelling assumptions with the recommendations from the most recent treatment guidelines for treatment after failure of first-line biologic therapy for North America and Western Europe, and we assess the value to decision makers of models that account for treatment sequencing after failure of the first biologic.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Systematic literature searches were undertaken for two specific topics: (1) cost-effectiveness models for biologic treatments for moderate to severe chronic plaque psoriasis; and (2) treatment guidelines for moderate to severe chronic plaque psoriasis.

Literature Search {#Sec3}
-----------------

This review was performed systematically in an unbiased manner by using a pre-specified protocol and an explicit, reproducible plan for literature search and synthesis (study protocol available on request from the authors). Economic analysis (cost minimization, cost-effectiveness analysis, cost-utility analysis and cost-benefit analysis) and clinical practice guidelines (CPGs), developed using rigorous methodology, were included in this review.

Searches to identify economic analyses were conducted from 1 January 1990 to 20 February 2013, to ensure that this review captured any economic evaluations for off-label biologic treatment of psoriasis that could have been published before that indication was approved. No limitations on publication language or geographic perspective were applied for the economic analysis searches. For the CPGs and treatment patterns, since no biologic was indicated for psoriasis prior to 2000, searches were initiated from 1 January 2000 to February 2013. No language limitation was applied during searches, although only those studies published in English for Europe or North America were included in the final review.

The following electronic databases were searched: MEDLINE, Embase, EconLit and the Cochrane Library. In addition, conference abstracts were searched from January 2011 to February 2013 on the web site of the World Congress of Dermatology as well as National Guideline Clearinghouse, NICE, Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health, German Institute for Quality and Efficiency in Healthcare, and Pharmaceutical Benefits Advisory Committee web sites. Search terms included combinations of free text and Medical Subject Headings. Separate sets of terms were used for the health condition of interest (psoriasis), the treatments of interest (secukinumab, etanercept, adalimumab, infliximab and ustekinumab) and the study types of interest (cost minimization, cost-effectiveness analysis, cost-utility analysis, economic models and practice guidelines) (Appendix 1 in ESM). Study inclusion was determined at two levels and in parallel by two researchers. At level 1, titles and abstracts of all identified articles were screened. Articles were excluded if their abstracts fit any of the pre-specified exclusion criteria: cost-of-illness or economic burden studies, subjects with types of psoriasis other than plaque psoriasis (e.g. pustular, erythrodermic, guttate psoriasis or psoriatic arthritis), children with psoriasis, case reports, letters, comments, editorials or reviews. The full texts of all papers determined to be eligible at level 1 were reviewed at level 2 to verify that they met the inclusion criteria. All disagreements at the two stages were resolved by consensus, with input from an experienced senior researcher. As the objective of this review was to evaluate to what extent the cost-effectiveness models followed treatment guidelines for biologic treatment after failure on conventional therapy, studies of the efficacy of different treatment patterns that did not include cost-effectiveness analyses were excluded during level 2 screening.

Data Extraction and Qualitative Synthesis {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------

For each eligible study that passed both levels of screening, data were extracted into evidence tables. A qualitative synthesis was performed by one researcher and verified with the original sources by a second researcher.

Two levels of data extraction and qualitative synthesis were undertaken for the cost-effectiveness model papers identified in the systematic search. First, summary information---authors, country, model design, comparators included, and whether or not the model included an active treatment alternative after failure of the first-line biologic---was extracted for all of the identified models into an evidence table and a qualitative synthesis presented in the text. Second, for those models that included an active treatment alternative after failure of the first-line biologic, detailed information (where available) was extracted into an evidence table and a qualitative synthesis presented in the text on the choice of the subsequent active treatments, the method used to include them in the model, and the data sources and assumptions made for the efficacy of second- and third-line treatments.

For the treatment guidelines identified in the systematic searches, data extracted into an evidence table focused on recommendations for treatment of moderate to severe chronic plaque psoriasis where biologic therapy was indicated. Information was extracted from each guideline on the criteria for use of a first-line biologic, the recommended first-line biologic, the definition of failure of the first-line biologic, and what to do if the first-line biologic failed through lack of efficacy or intolerance. This information was summarized in the text and an assessment was made as to the extent to which the assumptions about treatment sequencing in the cost-effectiveness models were consistent with the recommendations in the treatment guidelines.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Study Identification and Characteristics {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------

A total of 882 records (economic studies 282; guidelines/treatment patterns 600) were retrieved after the searches were performed, and 31 studies were included in the review. Of the included studies, 25 were economic analysis studies and seven were CPG publications (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1PRISMA (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses) flowchart for study inclusion and exclusion \[economic studies (*left*) and guidelines reviews (*right*)\]

Cost-effectiveness Analyses: Inclusion of Treatment Sequencing {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------------------

We reviewed 25 cost-effectiveness models focusing on biologic therapy for moderate to severe chronic plaque psoriasis \[[@CR10]--[@CR34]\] (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The cost-effectiveness models were for countries in Europe (11), North America (9) and South America (5). The types of models used included decision-tree models (12), empirical estimates based directly on clinical trial results (10) and Markov models (3). The first-line comparators in these cost-effectiveness models included only biologic agents (16), biologics or other systemic therapy (5) and biologics or other nonsystemic therapy (4). All of the models included only individuals with chronic plaque psoriasis; all but one model (which only included severe cases) included individuals with moderate or severe disease.Table 1Summary of economic analyses and their consideration of treatment sequencing after failure on the first biologicAuthor, year\
Country\
Cost-year\
CurrencyAnalysis or model typeInterventionsPatient characteristicsModel consideration of treatment sequencing after failure on the first biologicAlandete, 2011 \[[@CR10]\]\
Colombia\
Cost-year: NR\
US \$\
(abstract and poster only)Decision treeEtanercept, infliximab, ustekinumab, adalimumabPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisDose titration or switching to alternative biologic with treatment failure; time horizon 2 yearsAnis et al., 2011 \[[@CR11]\]\
USA\
2007 US \$EmpiricalAdalimumab, etanercept, infliximab, efalizumab, alefaceptPatients who have failed conventional therapiesYes, optimal sequencing is determined; time horizon unknown; annualized results presentedBlasco et al., 2009 \[[@CR12]\]\
Spain\
2008 €Decision treeEtanercept, infliximab, adalimumab, efalizumabPatients with moderate to severe psoriasisNo sequencing considered; cost per responder at 12 weeksColombo et al., 2009 \[[@CR13]\]\
Italy\
2006 €Decision treeEtanercept, topical treatmentPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisNo sequencing considered; 10-year time horizon; treatment failures switch to topical treatmentde Portu et al., 2010 \[[@CR14]\]\
Cost-year: NR\
Italy €EmpiricalInfliximab, etanercept, adalimumabPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasis not further specifiedNo sequencing considered; 50-week time horizon; drug cost per responder measuredFernandes et al., 2012 \[[@CR15]\]\
Colombia,\
Cost-year: NR\
US \$\
(abstract only)Decision treeEtanercept, infliximab, ustekinumab, adalimumabPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisTherapy switch or discontinuation evaluated at week 24; details not available in abstractFernandes et al., 2012 \[[@CR16]\]\
Venezuela,\
Cost-year: NR\
US \$\
(abstract only)Decision treeEtanercept, infliximab, ustekinumab, adalimumabPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisTherapy switch or discontinuation evaluated at week 24; details not available in abstractFernandes et al., 2012 \[[@CR17]\]\
Brazil\
Cost-year: NR\
US \$\
(abstract only)Decision treeEtanercept, infliximab, ustekinumab, adalimumabPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisTherapy switch or discontinuation evaluated at week 24; details not available in abstractFernandes et al., 2012 \[[@CR18]\]\
Argentina\
Cost-year: NR\
US \$\
(abstract only)Decision treeEtanercept, infliximab, ustekinumab, adalimumabPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisTherapy switch or discontinuation evaluated at week 24; details not available in abstractFernandes et al., 2012 \[[@CR19]\]\
Brazil\
Cost-year: NR\
US \$\
(abstract only)Decision treeEtanercept, infliximab, ustekinumab, adalimumabPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisTherapy switch or discontinuation evaluated at week 24; details not available in abstractFerrandiz et al., 2012 \[[@CR20]\]\
Spain\
Cost-year: NR\
€Decision treeAdalimumab, etanercept, infliximab, ustekinumabPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisNo sequencing considered; costs per responder at 24 weeksGreiner and Braathen, 2009 \[[@CR21]\]\
Switzerland\
2006 CHFDecision treeInfliximab, etanercept, adalimumab, efalizumab, alefaceptPatients who have failed conventional therapiesYes, optimal sequencing is determined; time horizon 36 weeksHankin et al., 2005 \[[@CR22]\]\
USA\
2004 US \$EmpiricalInfliximab, etanercept, alefacept, efalizumab, methotrexate, ciclosporin, acitretin, PUVA, UVBPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisNo sequencing considered; 1-year time horizon; annualized drug and drug-related costs per responder measuredHankin et al., 2010 \[[@CR23]\]\
USA\
2008 US \$EmpiricalInfliximab, etanercept, adalimumab, alefacept, efalizumab, methotrexate, ciclosporin, PUVA, UVBPatients with moderate to severe psoriasisNo sequencing considered; 1-year time horizon; annualized drug and drug-related costs per responder measuredHeinen-Kammerer et al., 2007 \[[@CR24]\]\
Germany\
Cost-year: NR\
€Decision treeEtanercept, nonsystemic therapyPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisNo sequencing considered; 10-year time horizon; treatment failures switch to nonsystemic treatmentKnight et al., 2012 \[[@CR25]\]\
Sweden\
2008 Swedish kronorMarkov modelEtanercept, adalimumab, nonsystemic therapyPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisNo sequencing considered; 10-year time horizon; treatment failures switch to nonsystemic treatmentLloyd et al., 2009 \[[@CR26]\]\
UK\
2006 £Decision treeEtanercept, usual carePatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasis who are unable to take standard systemic therapiesNo sequencing considered; 10-year time horizon; treatment failures switch to usual careMartin et al., 2011 \[[@CR27]\]\
USA\
Cost-year: NR\
US \$EmpiricalUstekinumab, etanerceptPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasis who were candidates for phototherapy or systemic therapyNo sequencing considered; cost per responder at 16 weeksMenter and Baker, 2005 \[[@CR28]\]\
USA\
2003 US \$EmpiricalAlefacept, efalizumab, etanerceptPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisNo sequencing considered; cost for treated population per responder at 18 monthsNelson et al., 2008 \[[@CR29]\]\
USA\
2006 US \$EmpiricalEtanercept, infliximab, adalimumabPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisNo sequencing considered; cost per responder at 12 weeksPan et al., 2011 \[[@CR30]\]\
Canada\
1999 or 2009 Can \$Markov modelEtanercept, ustekinumabPatients with severe plaque psoriasis refractory to conventional systemic therapy or phototherapyNo sequencing considered; 10-year time horizon, treatment failures switch to best supportive carePearce et al., 2006 \[[@CR31]\]\
USA\
2003 US \$EmpiricalInfliximab, etanercept, adalimumab, alefacept, efalizumab, methotrexate, ciclosporin, PUVA, nUVBPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisNo sequencing considered; costs per successfully treated patient and per failure at 12 weeksSchmitt-Rau et al., 2010 \[[@CR32]\]\
Germany\
2009 €EmpiricalAdalimumab, etanercept, infliximab, ustekinumabPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisNo sequencing considered; costs per responder at 12 weeksSizto et al., 2009 \[[@CR33]\]\
UK\
2005--2006 £EmpiricalAdalimumab, etanercept, efalizumab, infliximab, methotrexate, ciclosporinPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisYes, optimal sequencing is determined; time horizon unknown; annualized results presentedWoolacott et al., 2006 \[[@CR34]\]\
UK\
2003--2005 £Markov modelMethotrexate, ciclosporin, dimethyl fumarate, etanercept, efalizumabPatients with moderate to severe plaque psoriasisYes, optimal sequencing is determined; maximum time horizon 10 years; annualized results presentedNote: Conventional therapies included topical therapy, phototherapy and immune suppressants such as methotrexate or ciclosporin; failed therapy was defined as being unresponsive to or intolerant of or contraindicated for conventional therapy*NR* not recorded, *nUVB* narrowband ultraviolet B, *PUVA* psoralen plus ultraviolet A, *UVB* ultraviolet B

The models varied in time horizon and whether they included treatment sequencing. In 15 of the 25 models reviewed, active treatment after failure of the first-line biologic was not considered. In 10 of these 15 models \[[@CR12], [@CR14], [@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR27]--[@CR29], [@CR31], [@CR32]\], cost effectiveness was estimated as the cost per responder in a short-term analysis (varying from 12 weeks to 18 months), with discontinuation from the first-line biologic not explicitly considered in the model. In the other five models out of 15 models that did not include an active second-line treatment, cost effectiveness was estimated over a 10-year time horizon. In these five models, discontinuation from the first-line biologic was assumed to be followed by a switch to topical treatment \[[@CR13]\] or nonsystemic treatment \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\], no further active treatment \[[@CR26]\] or best supportive care \[[@CR30]\].

In 10 of the 25 models reviewed, treatment sequencing with an active treatment after failure of the first-line biologic was explicitly included in the analysis \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR15]--[@CR19], [@CR21], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. The time horizons for the cost-effectiveness analyses in these models ranged from 96 weeks to 10 years. Five of the ten models that included an active treatment after failure of the first-line biologic were available only as abstracts and did not provide details of the treatment switches that were included \[[@CR15]--[@CR19]\]. These models included cost-effectiveness estimates for Colombia, Brazil (private and public perspective), Venezuela and Argentina; all were based on the same model structure and had a time horizon of 96 weeks. The abstract for each country stated, "Therapy continuation or switch was evaluated at week 24." The abstracts did not give any further information about the switch treatment options included at week 24 nor how they were accounted for in the analyses.

Treatment sequencing was included in five out of the ten models that included active treatment after failure of the first-line biologic with details provided of either the optimal sequencing strategy or the treatment pathways included (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Three of the five models (Anis et al. \[[@CR11]\] \[USA\], Sizto et al. \[[@CR33]\] \[UK\] and Woolacott et al. \[[@CR34]\] \[UK\]) were all based on the same model structure (York) developed by Woolacott and colleagues \[[@CR34]\]. An optimal sequencing of biologic therapy was generated in each of these papers on the basis of ordering the net benefits \[[@CR34]\] or cost-effectiveness ratios \[[@CR11], [@CR33]\] per unit of time for each biologic estimated separately, using treatments with higher net benefits or more favourable cost-effectiveness ratios earlier in the treatment sequence. All three models assumed that efficacy for each biologic was independent of the treatment history and that the biologic did not impact disease progression. To estimate the net benefit or cost effectiveness per unit time period for each biologic, the average annual costs and quality-adjusted life-years (QALYs) gained, compared with best supportive care, were estimated for individuals during the time they were taking the treatment (see Appendix 2 in ESM for the equations that were used to estimate the average annual costs and QALYs). QALYs gained were based on the impact of treatment on the Psoriasis Area and Severity Index (PASI) score, an index providing a single score between 0 and 70, based on both the severity of the lesions and the body area affected. In the Woolacott and colleagues \[[@CR34]\] analysis, an annual dropout rate of 20 % and a maximum treatment duration of 10 years were assumed for patients who were successfully treated in the trial period with all treatments. In the Sizto and colleagues \[[@CR33]\] study, no information was provided on the dropout rates and the maximum duration of treatment. In the Anis and colleagues \[[@CR11]\] study, a dropout rate of 10 % per year was used; no information was provided about the maximum duration of treatment. Although all of these studies estimated the optimal sequencing strategy, none of the studies estimated the net benefits or cost effectiveness associated with that strategy compared with alternative strategies. However, Woolacott and colleagues \[[@CR34]\] provided an equation for estimating the net benefits for any given treatment strategy (e.g. A followed by B and then C), assuming that patients who do not achieve PASI 75 (a reduction in the PASI score of 75 %) with each treatment nevertheless experience some gain in quality of life while still on the treatment before switching to the next treatment in the pathway:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ {\text{Net benefits (A}},{\text{ B}},{\text{ C) }} = {\text{ NB}}_{\text{A}} + { (1 }{-}{\text{ PA75) }} \times {\text{ NB}}_{\text{B}} + { (1 }{-}{\text{ PA75) }} \times { (1 }{-}{\text{ PB75) }} \times {\text{ NB}}_{\text{C}} , $$\end{document}$$where NB~A~, NB~B~ and NB~C~ are the net benefits estimated for treatment A, B and C, respectively; PA75 and PB75 = probability of achieving a PASI 75 response or better with treatment A and B, respectively.Table 2Summary of sequencing methods in economic models that consider sequencing of biologic treatmentsAuthor, yearStudy populationInterventions administered^a^Treatment-sequencing methodEfficacy assumptions for subsequent lines of biologic therapyClinical data sourcesAlandete, 2011 \[[@CR10]\]Patients with moderate or severe psoriasis eligible for treatment with biologic therapyFirst line: adalimumab, etanercept (low dose or high dose, continuous), ustekinumab (low dose), and infliximab\
Second line: ustekinumab (low or high dose), infliximab\
Third line: ustekinumab (high dose), infliximab, supportive therapyDecision tree with switching at 12 weeks after initiating first- or second-line therapy or when adverse events experienced\
Time horizon: 2 years\
Switching after first-line failure to either ustekinumab (high dose) or infliximab, except for individuals failing infliximab (switch to ustekinumab \[high dose\]) or for those failing low dose etanercept who switch to etanercept high dose\
Switching after second-line failure to ustekinumab (high dose) or best supportive careResponse on second- and third-line biologic therapies was adjusted downwards from first-line therapy efficacy; method or data sources used to make these adjustments were not providedFirst-line efficacy taken from a meta-analysis of biologic therapy clinical trials by Hawkins et al., 2009 \[[@CR35]\]Anis et al., 2011 \[[@CR11]\]Patients with moderate or severe plaque psoriasis who have failed conventional therapyAdalimumab, etanercept (low dose or high dose, continuous), infliximab, efalizumab, alefaceptOptimal treatment sequencing based on ranking of only annualized cost-effectiveness ratios (cost/QALY) for each biologic as first-line therapy for time period on the biologicImplicit assumption that efficacy for second- or third-line biologic is the same as for first-line biologicClinical trials for biologics---typically biologic-naïve individuals or a mix of biologic-naïve and biologic-failure individualsGreiner and Braathen, 2009 \[[@CR21]\]Patients with moderate or severe plaque psoriasis who have failed conventional therapyInfliximab, etanercept (high dose, continuous), adalimumab, efalizumab, alefaceptDecision tree with 36-week time horizon based on Swiss requirement that nonresponders to biologic therapy stop initial treatment after 12 weeks; modelled switch to any of the other 4 biologics and assumed that the patients stayed on second-line biologic for 24 weeksExplicit assumption that efficacy for second- or third-line biologic is the same as for first-line biologic for base case; sensitivity analysis was conducted with 25 % and 50 % reduction in PASI 75 response ratesClinical trials for biologics---typically biologic-naïve individuals or a mix of biologic-naïve and biologic-failure individualsSizto et al., 2009 \[[@CR33]\]Patients with moderate or severe plaque psoriasisAdalimumab, etanercept (low dose or high dose; intermittent or continuous), efalizumab, infliximab. methotrexate, ciclosporin (intermittent or continuous)Optimal treatment sequencing based on ranking of only annualized cost-effectiveness ratios (cost/QALY) for each biologic as first-line therapy for time period on the biologicImplicit assumption that efficacy for second- or third-line biologic is the same as for first-line biologicClinical trials for biologics---typically biologic-naïve individuals or a mix of biologic-naïve and biologic-failure individualsWoolacott et al., 2006 \[[@CR34]\]Patients with moderate or severe plaque psoriasisMethotrexate, ciclosporin, dimethyl fumarate, infliximab, etanercept (low dose or high dose, intermittent), efalizumabOptimal treatment sequencing based on ranking of only annualized cost-effectiveness ratios (cost/QALY) for each biologic as first-line therapy for time period on the biologicImplicit assumption that efficacy for second- or third-line biologic is the same as for first-line biologicClinical trials for biologics---typically biologic-naïve individuals or a mix of biologic-naïve and biologic-failure individuals*PASI* Psoriasis Area and Severity Index^a^Biologic dosing regimens included in the studies are as follows: adalimumab 80 mg at week 0 then 40 mg every other week starting at week 1 (except Sizto who assumed 40 mg every other week); alefacept 15 mg/week for 12 weeks then 12 week break; efalizumab 1 mg/kg per week (except for Anis and Woolacott where first dose of 0.7 mg/kg then 1 mg/kg per week); etanercept low dose 25 mg twice weekly; etanercept high dose 50 mg twice weekly for 3 months followed by 25 mg twice weekly (except for Sizto and Woolacott where high dose 50 mg twice weekly); infliximab 3--5 mg/kg at weeks 0, 2 and 6 and then every 8 weeks; intermittent therapy is when treatment is only given until patient achieves remission, but is restarted after relapse; ustekinumab low dose 45 mg at weeks 0 and 4, then every 12 weeks; ustekinumab high dose 90 mg at weeks 0 and 4, then every 12 weeks

The other two studies that included an active sequence of biologic treatments in their cost-effectiveness models estimated the cost effectiveness of alternative treatment sequences that included switches to specific second- and third-line treatment regimens after failure of the first-line biologic. The Alandete \[[@CR10]\] study for Peru and Colombia was presented as a poster only, so details were limited. In that study, the first-line biologic treatments compared were adalimumab, etanercept (low or high dose), ustekinumab (low dose) or infliximab. The second-line biologics compared were ustekinumab (high dose), infliximab or etanercept (high dose), depending on the first-line treatment. The third-line options were ustekinumab (high dose) or best supportive care. A decision-tree model was used, with switches (or dose titration, for etanercept) allowed for lack of efficacy; switches also were allowed for adverse events or lack of tolerance after the first 12 weeks on any given therapy. The response rates for the second-line and third-line active treatments were adjusted down, compared with the efficacy with first-line treatment for that biologic, but details of the data sources or adjustment method were not provided. The cost effectiveness for patients starting each first-line biologic therapy during the 2-year model period, measured as the incremental cost per PASI 75 responder compared with etanercept (low dose), was estimated on the basis of the response to treatment achieved at the end of the 2-year modelling period whether or not the patient remained on the initial treatment.

The Greiner and Braathen \[[@CR21]\] study for Switzerland also used a decision-tree model to estimate the 36-week cost effectiveness of first-line treatment with different biologics, based on the Swiss requirement that nonresponders at 12 weeks to first-line biologic treatment discontinue from that treatment. In that study, five first-line biologic treatments were compared: infliximab, etanercept (high dose), adalimumab, efalizumab and alefacept. Individuals who failed the initial biologic at 12 weeks were switched in equal proportions to one of the other four biologics included in the analysis. The second-line biologic was assumed to be continued for the remaining 24-week model time horizon. Although in the base-case analysis, the efficacy of the second-line biologic was assumed independent of the treatment history, in a sensitivity analysis, the efficacy for the second-line biologic was reduced by either 25 or 50 %, compared with the efficacy estimated for the same biologic when used in first-line. First-line efficacy was taken from published, placebo-controlled clinical trials. Cost effectiveness was measured as the incremental cost per responder when compared with placebo at 36 weeks. The biologic treatment sequence with the lowest incremental cost per responder was considered to provide the best value for money in Switzerland. Changing the relative efficacy of second-line treatments did not change the ordering of the optimal biologic treatment sequence in this analysis.

### Treatment Guidelines: Recommendations for Treatment Sequencing {#Sec8}

We found seven North American and European psoriasis guidelines published in English (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). These guidelines included two for North America \[[@CR36]--[@CR38]\] and five for Europe \[[@CR39]--[@CR44]\]. The guidelines provided recommendations for the place of biologics in treatment for psoriasis, recommendations for what to do if a first-line biologic fails, and other general comments on the use of biologics (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In the North American guidelines, biologics are indicated for first-line systemic therapy and may be used without prior failure on methotrexate or ciclosporin. However, in Europe, biologics are indicated only for patients who have failed nonbiologic systemic therapy, such as methotrexate or ciclosporin, and/or who have failed psoralen plus ultraviolet A. The guidelines follow the marketing indications, although the US guidelines \[[@CR36]\] indicate that routine use of biologics typically occurs after failure of traditional systemic drugs, and both UK guidelines, developed by the British Association of Dermatologists \[[@CR40]\] and by NICE \[[@CR41]\], provide a specific definition of moderate to severe psoriasis \[i.e. total PASI score ≥10 and Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI) score \>10\].Table 3Organizations with recent psoriasis guidelinesOrganizationURL/other referencePublication dateAudienceAmerican Academy of DermatologyMenter et al., 2008; American Academy of Dermatology Work Group et al., 2011 \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]2008, 2011DermatologistsCanadian Dermatology Association<http://www.dermatology.ca/wp-content/uploads/2012/01/cdnpsoriasisguidelines.pdf> \[[@CR38]\]June 2009DermatologistsEuropean Academy of Dermatology and VenereologyPathirana et al., 2009 \[[@CR39]\]2009Dermatologists, health insurers, health policy makersBritish Association of DermatologistsSmith et al., 2009 \[[@CR40]\]2009DermatologistsNational Clinical Guidelines Centre, commissioned by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence<http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG153/Guidance> \[[@CR41]\]October 2012Primary care providers and dermatologistsGerman S3 Guidelines---updateNast et al., 2012 \[[@CR42]\]2012Dermatologists, health insurers, health policy makersSpanish Academy of Dermatology and VenereologyPuig et al., 2009a, b \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]2009DermatologistsNote: Guidelines identified but not included because the languages of the publication were for the Netherlands (2009) or Portugal (2012)Table 4Treatment guidelines: recommendations for treatment after failure of first-line biologicAuthor\
Country or regionRecommendations for place of biologics in therapyRecommendations post-first-line biologic treatment failuresOther general comments on biologicsMenter et al., 2008 \[[@CR36]\]; American Academy of Dermatology Work Group et al., 2011 \[[@CR37]\]\
USABiologics are indicated in the USA for moderate or severe psoriasis\
Biologic agents are routinely used when one or more traditional systemic agents fail to produce an adequate response or are not tolerated because of adverse effects or are unsuitable because of comorbid conditions\
Treatment algorithm has all systemic monotherapy, both conventional and biologic, in the same line of treatment, after failure of topical therapy and UV therapy, if availableNo specific sequence in which current TNF-α antagonists should be used, although initial response, in order of magnitude, is greatest for infliximab, then adalimumab, then etanercept\
Alefacept overall has lower efficacy, but a subset of the psoriasis population may have lasting benefit from short-term treatment\
Ustekinumab is newer, with less safety data\
Loss of response may occur over a year with TNF-α antagonists, necessitating combination treatment with phototherapy or methotrexate or switching from one biologic to another\
Treatment algorithm presented has combination therapy after failure of monotherapy on any systemic therapy or phototherapyThree different mechanisms of action:\
(1) target pathogenic T cells: alefacept (can re-treat), efalizumab (do not discontinue abruptly because of danger of rebound or flare---now withdrawn);\
(2) TNF antagonists: adalimumab (small proportion lose efficacy over time), etanercept, infliximab (infusion-related reactions can be reduced with low dose methotrexate);\
(3) block IL-12/23: ustekinumab---long-term efficacyCanadian Dermatology Association, 2009 \[[@CR38]\]\
CanadaCan use biologics (adalimumab, etanercept, infliximab, alefacept, ustekinumab) as first-line systemic therapy; do not have to be reserved for methotrexate or ciclosporin or failuresNo guidance on what to do after biologic failureMentions that biologics have different mechanisms of action: (1) adalimumab, etanercept, infliximab; (2) alefacept; (3) ustekinumabPathirana et al., 2009 \[[@CR39]\]\
EuropeBiologics are indicated for individuals who have failed or are intolerant of systemic therapy with methotrexate, ciclosporin or PUVANo guidance on what to do after biologic failure\
Infliximab rapid onset is notedMentions combination therapy with methotrexate under investigation with etanercept and possibly could be used with infliximab or alefacept based on use in other diseasesNast et al., 2012 \[[@CR42]\]\
GermanyBiologics are indicated for those who have failed or are intolerant of systemic therapy with methotrexate, ciclosporin or PUVA\
Infliximab, etanercept, adalimumab or ustekinumab are recommended as first-line biologic agents"At present there is no clear step-by-step procedure or strict clinical algorithm for the treatment of psoriasis"\
Criterion for modifying treatment is a PASI \<50 response or a DLQI score of \>5; recommended strategies for modifying treatment include increasing dose, reducing dose intervals, adding a topical agent, adding another systemic therapy or changing the drugLow dose methotrexate is safe in combination with biologics in other diseasesPuig et al., 2009a, b \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]\
SpainBiologics (efalizumab, etanercept, infliximab, adalimumab) are indicated for individuals who have failed or are intolerant of systemic therapy with methotrexate, ciclosporin or PUVA\
None of the biologic agents should be considered generally preferable to the others in the treatment of moderate to severe psoriasis on the basis solely of response rates published in clinical trials\
Choice of specific biologic agent should be made on case-by-case basis for patients needing systemic treatment, depending on patient characteristics and comorbiditiesAll biologics: response to treatment should be assessed at week 12 or 16, and the patient should be switched to an alternative treatment if an improvement of at least 50 % of the baseline PASI has not been achieved\
Efalizumab: "When efalizumab treatment does not include a satisfactory response or has to be discontinued for any reason, an appropriate strategy for managing the transition may be to overlap treatment for a few weeks with another effective and fast-acting systemic therapy in order to prevent a possible rebound effect, particularly in patients considered to be nonresponders"\
Etanercept: combination therapy with, for example, methotrexate can be useful after loss of initial response\
Infliximab: increasing the dose or frequency of infliximab or combining with low dose methotrexate can be useful after loss of initial response\
Adalimumab: intermittent therapy is not effective; treatment after loss of initial response is only 55 % effectiveBiologics have different mechanisms of action: (1) efalizumab; (2) etanercept, infliximab and adalimumab\
Most important decision is whether to choose continuous or intermittent therapy with systemic agent; biologic agents are best adapted for continuous treatment\
Treatment failure with a biologic is an indication for changing treatment or prescribing a combination regimen\
When changing systemic therapy (biologic or conventional) because of adverse effects of lack of efficacy, different treatment strategies are possible, including substitution or overlapping therapies; a conventional treatment can be used to cover the transition between two biologic regimensSmith et al., 2009 \[[@CR40]\]\
UKMust have severe disease, defined as PASI ≥10 and DLQI \>10, and have failed or be intolerant to or contraindicated for phototherapy or conventional systemic therapy\
During the transition from conventional systemic therapy to biologic therapy, there should be a 4-week wash-out period for individuals with stable disease (or a minimal dose of methotrexate); for those with unstable disease, conventional therapy may need to be continued until the therapeutic efficacy of the biologic is established\
TNF antagonists are recommended as first-line biologics for individuals meeting the criteria for a biologic; recommendation of which TNF antagonist to use first, based on patient assessment, is as follows:\
• Stable plaque psoriasis: use etanercept or adalimumab\
• Rapid control needed: use adalimumab or infliximab\
• Unstable disease: use infliximabA second TNF antagonist can be used when there is primary or secondary failure on the initial TNF antagonist\
Ustekinumab should be reserved for use in patients with severe psoriasis who fulfil the stated disease severity requirements *and* for whom TNF antagonist therapy has failed or is contraindicated\
Combination therapy of a biologic with methotrexate may be effective when efficacy is limited, but the evidence supporting this is generally weak\
When switching from one biologic to another, overlap should be avoided, with the recommended interval being four times the drug's half-lifeIncluded two targets for action: (1) infliximab, adalimumab, etanercept; and (2) ustekinumab, with different synthesis methods within the first category\
Only limited efficacy data on use of a second biologic therapy where the first has failed Although infliximab, adalimumab and etanercept all act to block TNF, they are pharmacologically distinct. Thus, failure to respond to one TNF antagonist may not preclude response to a second. This is supported by the findings of a small, open-label study and retrospective case-cohort review demonstrating the efficacy of adalimumab following etanercept failure\
Of note: approximately a third of patients who entered into the ustekinumab RCTs had been previously treated with biologic therapy (predominantly TNF antagonists), and this did not influence therapeutic outcomeNational Institute for Health and Care Excellence, 2012 \[[@CR41]\]\
England and WalesPatients must have disease defined by the following:\
A total PASI ≥10 and a DLQI \>10 (for adalimumab, etanercept and ustekinumab) or a total PASI ≥20 and a DLQI \>18 (for infliximab); and\
Have not responded to standard systemic therapies, including ciclosporin, methotrexate and PUVA; or\
Are intolerant of, or have a contraindication to, these treatmentsConsider changing to an alternative biological drug if any of the following:\
The psoriasis does not respond adequately to a first biological drug at 10 weeks after starting treatment for infliximab, 12 weeks for etanercept and 16 weeks for adalimumab and ustekinumab (primary failure); or\
The psoriasis initially responds adequately but subsequently loses this response (secondary failure); or\
The first biological drug cannot be tolerated or becomes contraindicatedThere is a definite clinical benefit of a second biological drug, especially when compared with no care; however, there is no robust evidence to recommend using biological drugs in a particular order\
For adults in whom there is an inadequate response to a second biological drug, seek supraspecialist advice from a clinician with expertise in biological therapy*DLQI* Dermatology Life Quality Index, *IL* interleukin, *PASI* Psoriasis Area and Severity Index, *PUVA* psoralen plus ultraviolet A, *RCT* randomized controlled trial, *TNF* tumour necrosis factor, *UV* ultraviolet

Most of the guidelines point out that the mechanisms of action are different for the different biologics and fall into three main categories: (1) target pathogenic T cells (alefacept; no longer available); (2) tumour necrosis factor (TNF) antagonists (adalimumab, etanercept, infliximab); and (3) block interleukin 12/23 (ustekinumab). The British Association of Dermatologists guidelines \[[@CR40]\] also recognize that TNF-α antagonists are pharmacologically distinct from each other.

Although none of the guidelines recommend any specific biologic for first-line use, most provide some guidance for selection of the first-line biologic. The Canadian \[[@CR38]\], German \[[@CR42]\] and NICE \[[@CR41]\] guidelines do not provide any specific guidance for choice of the first-line biologic, although the NICE guidelines require a PASI score of 20 or greater and a DLQI score of 18 or greater in order for infliximab to be used first line. The US guidelines \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\] mention that for TNF-α antagonists, the magnitude of response is greatest for infliximab, followed by adalimumab and then etanercept. These guidelines also mention the possibility of lasting benefit from short-term treatment with alefacept and the lack of long-term safety data for ustekinumab. The European S3-guidelines \[[@CR39]\] do not recommend alefacept (no longer available) or efalizumab (taken off the market because of fatal brain infections) for first-line use, and they mention that infliximab provides the most rapid response. The Spanish guidelines \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\] recommend that the choice of biologic agent should be made on a case-by-case basis, depending on patient characteristics and comorbidities. The British Association of Dermatologists guidelines \[[@CR40]\] recommend the use of a TNF-α antagonist as the first-line biologic, the choice of which depends on whether or not the disease is stable and whether or not rapid control is needed.

The guidelines vary in their definition of failure on first-line biologic therapy and in their recommendations for what to do after failure on the first-line biologic. The Canadian \[[@CR38]\] and European S3-guidelines \[[@CR39]\] provide no definition of failure and no guidance for what to do after biologic failure, although the European guidelines mention that the efficacy of combination treatment with methotrexate plus etanercept, infliximab or alefacept is under study. The US guidelines \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\] state that there is no specific sequencing for biologics but recognize that loss of response may occur after a year on TNF-α antagonists, necessitating combination treatment with phototherapy or methotrexate or switching to another biologic. However, the treatment algorithm presented in the most recent US guidelines \[[@CR37]\] shows combination therapy as the treatment of choice after failure of first-line systemic monotherapy. The German guidelines \[[@CR42]\] provide criteria for modifying treatment if a patient has a PASI \<50 response or a DLQI score of greater than 5. The German recommendations for modifying treatment include increasing the dose, reducing dose intervals, adding a topical agent, adding another systemic therapy or changing the drug. They also mention that low dose methotrexate is safe in combination with biologics in other diseases. The Spanish guidelines \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\] recommend assessing the response to biologic therapy at weeks 12 through 16 and switching to an alternative treatment regimen if the PASI response is less than 50. Alternative treatment regimens may include dose increases, change in interval between doses and combination treatment with methotrexate for infliximab and etanercept. The British Association of Dermatologists guidelines \[[@CR40]\] suggest that a second TNF-α antagonist can be effective after failure of a first-line TNF-α antagonist. These guidelines recommend reserving ustekinumab for use only in individuals with severe psoriasis for whom TNF-α antagonists have failed. The British Association of Dermatologists guidelines mention the possibility of combination therapy with methotrexate but indicate that the evidence for efficacy is weak \[[@CR40]\]. The NICE guidance \[[@CR41]\] states that there is a definite clinical benefit from a second biologic drug but that there is no robust evidence for choosing an order for use of biologics. NICE does not mention the option of combination treatment after failure to respond to a second biologic but suggests that specialist care is needed \[[@CR41]\].

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

All of the guidelines we reviewed \[[@CR36]--[@CR44]\] suggested that if the first biologic fails, a second biologic may be used either as monotherapy or in combination with methotrexate, although the guidelines indicated that there were only limited data supporting the use of combination therapy with methotrexate in psoriasis. For the most part, the psoriasis treatment guidelines did not recommend any specific order of use of the biologics or any specific treatment-sequencing pattern.

The five cost-effectiveness models that included treatment sequencing and provided enough detail to assess their methodology and assumptions \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR21], [@CR33], [@CR34]\] generally were consistent with the treatment guidelines that recommended switching to alternative biologic treatments. The five cost-effectiveness models with a 10-year time horizon that assumed a return to nonsystemic treatment after failure of the first biologic were not consistent with current treatment guidelines \[[@CR13], [@CR24]--[@CR26], [@CR30]\]. None of the cost-effectiveness models considered combination therapy with a biologic and methotrexate, which was mentioned as a possible combination regimen by some treatment guidelines \[[@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR44]\]. However, there were limited data for the efficacy of this combination, and the combination is not an authorized indication for treatment, making it difficult to include in a cost-effectiveness model.

The issue of whether or not including active second- and third-line treatment affected the cost-effectiveness results for the initial biologic treatment was considered in only one model \[[@CR10]\]. The poster concluded that the results from a previous model, which did not include treatment sequencing, were different, but not enough information was available from the poster to assess these differences. Clearly, the order, the efficacy and the costs assumed for the first-, second- and third-line treatments will impact the cost-effectiveness estimates for different treatment-sequencing strategies. However, as Woolacott and colleagues \[[@CR34]\] demonstrated in their HTA, there are thousands of possible treatment sequences that could be compared. Therefore, the task of estimating the cost effectiveness of all the possible treatment sequences, compared with the next most effective or most costly treatment sequence, would be impractical. Thus, comparisons of selected hypothetical treatment sequences, as modelled by Greiner and Braathen \[[@CR21]\] and Alandete \[[@CR10]\], or estimation of optimal treatment sequencing based on net benefits or cost effectiveness for each individual biologic \[[@CR11], [@CR33], [@CR34]\] may be the most practical approaches.

A limitation of all of the models that included treatment sequencing is the very limited availability of clinical trial data to assess the efficacy of second- or third-line treatment with a biologic after failure of a previous biologic therapy. Four of the five models that provided details of the efficacy of second- or third-line treatments assumed the same efficacy, wherever in the treatment sequence the drug was used, for their base-case analyses. The fifth model \[[@CR10]\] indicated that reduced efficacy was assumed but did not provide any information on the values used or the method used to derive them. In addition, the Greiner and Braathen \[[@CR21]\] study, which assumed equal efficacy for the base-case, tested the sensitivity of the results to an assumption of reduced efficacy for second-line treatment with a biologic.

Most of the clinical trial data available were for first-line biologic therapy in patients who were biologic naïve or for a mix of patients who were biologic naïve and biologic failures. The efficacy for those patients who have previously failed a biologic was not reported for some of the clinical trials. However, these data were published for other trials. For example, a small subgroup analysis of biologic failures in a head-to-head study of etanercept and ustekinumab \[[@CR6]\] showed that both etanercept and ustekinumab were efficacious in biologic failures but that the efficacy was lower in individuals who had failed biologics previously than in those who were biologic naïve. In contrast, Smith and colleagues \[[@CR40]\] stated in the British Association of Dermatologists guidelines that approximately one third of the patients in the ustekinumab clinical trials had previously failed a TNF-α antagonist and that efficacy was similar in individuals who had failed a biologic compared with the efficacy in those naïve to biologic therapy. In addition, case series data and observational studies have shown efficacy of second-line TNF-α antagonists in individuals who have previously failed treatment with a TNF-α antagonist \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

While there are only limited data and guidelines for treatment sequencing after failure on the first-line biologic, treatment sequencing is common in clinical practice. If patients receive a TNF antagonist as first-line biologic treatment and fail, failure may occur because the TNF antagonist was not sufficiently potent, because the patient had poor adherence or because the patient developed antibodies. If the last reason applies, then switching to a different TNF antagonist is reasonable; if the first reason applies, then switching from a weaker to a more potent TNF antagonist, or adding a second agent such as a methotrexate, would be appropriate. Alternatively, switching to another class of agent; interleukin 17 or interleukin 23 might be appropriate. Conversely, if ustekinumab were used as the first-line biologic, then switching to a TNF antagonist would be clinically reasonable. For the most part, these switching decisions are based on data from first-line treatment studies, supplemented by data from the small number of clinical trial and observational studies in patients who have failed treatment on their first biologic. In addition, as response to therapy is quite variable among patients with psoriasis, identification of pharmacogenomic markers has the potential improve management of patients by identifying those who should be treated with a modified dose or alternative treatments \[[@CR45]\]. The value of pharmacogenomic testing could also be considered in cost-effectiveness models in the future.

The lack of clinical trial data to assess the efficacy of second- or third-line treatment with biologics introduces additional uncertainty to cost-effectiveness models that include treatment sequencing. However, the assumption in a long-term cost-effectiveness model that individuals who fail the first-line biologic return to best supportive care, which does not include systemic therapy, is unlikely to reflect current treatment practice, which includes dose titration and switching to alternative treatment regimens. Including treatment sequencing and estimating the impact of alternative sequences in future cost-effectiveness models may increase the usefulness of the estimates to health care decision makers.

The strengths of this systematic review include identification of all published economic models and recent treatment guidelines for first-line biologic treatment for moderate to severe chronic plaque psoriasis. The limitations of the systematic review include the following: although no language limitation was applied during the searches, only English-language articles were included in the final review; the assumptions about treatment sequencing were not described in all of the studies that were identified; and unpublished models were not included.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

The findings from this study indicate that, although treatment sequencing pathways are recommended in treatment guidelines and are likely common in clinical practice, cost-effectiveness models of first-line biologic therapies have generally not included such pathways. This omission is partly due to the lack of data on the efficacy and safety of subsequent lines of treatment. A systematic review of published data on the efficacy of treatment after failure of the first-line biologic and/or additional clinical studies could provide such data. Another reason is the added model complexity because of the many possible alternative sequencing pathways. One way to include treatment sequencing would be to use the method for estimating the costs and QALYs gained for different treatment sequences suggested by Woolacott and colleagues \[[@CR34]\] and described in our article. For example, a model could be designed that allows for titration of the first-line biologic as well as switching and titration with a second-line regimen after failure of the first regimen. This type of model, if it is populated with credible data on the efficacy and safety of subsequent treatments and if the results are provided for different possible treatment sequences, would provide useful information for decision makers, especially as bio-similar versions of some of the biologics become available.
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